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INTERESTING EXPERIENCE 
nlrH. 1,: ••• ,. n11Uol11h 11(,JIR ne,,01•(,P.r. or 

Jlcr Life During the. Wnr. 

Apropos of the Jffe of Lfnco1u shown 

in film Snturctay night at the Dream

land 1'heatre, come Mrs. E. F. But
tolph's memories of war times and 
President Lincoln. She safcl tho pic
ture was very trne to llfe In thnt 
period, but that Lincoln loolced older 
and more worn In reality than the , 
photo-play showed him. ' 

Arter the Civil War brolm out, Mrs: 
Buttolph and a girl friend sUpped 
away from their home In Boston, and 
joined the service ~s scouts and or
derlies. They- often ·carried dispatches 
to Lincoln, and personalJy knew Gen
era1 s Rosecrnn,. Bragg, Lee, Beaure
gard, Grant and many others known 
to most of us only from history. The 
girls cut their hair and donned boys' 
clothes so they could get about the 
country easily, Mrs. Dutto1ph was 
sent from place to place and some of 
the time was stationed in Washington. 

Mrs: Lincoln was a Southerner, and 
had two brothers who were officers 
on the Confederate side. No one deft-

~ nltely knew that she was treacherous 
to the faith of her husband, but it was 
suspicioned, and Mrs. Buttolph won 
a feather for her cap by proving Mrs. 
Lincoln's guilt. One day Mrs. Lincoln 
set out for the Confederate lines with 
a big bouquet of ·nowers for her 
brothers, and Mrs. Duttolph, who look
ed like a small boy, asked If she might 
have them. Mrs. Lincoln refused, and 
Mrs. Buttolph Insisted, but it did n«;> 
goo~. Finally Mrs. Dnttolph snatched 
the flowers from her hands and In tho 
middle of the bouquet was a note writ
ten in some kind o~ a cipher. She 
hastened to headquarters on horsebaclc 
and gave the message, which must 
have contained some or I.,lncoln's 
plans, written for tho edification of 
the Confederates, to a Dnlon leader. 

Mrs. Buttolph was sent, soon after 
she entered the service, to a relay 
house near Savage Station, and acted 
as chore boy for the owner of the 
house. She peddled butter and eggs 
from camp to cam1>, and was often In
side the ConCederate as well as the 
Union lines. She saw the sinking of 
the Cumberland by the Confederate's 

~ Iron-clad Merrimac In Ham))tori 
Roads, and was with a crowd of boys 
who rowed out to the Union flag still 
waving from the main mast that was 
left partially above water. The Con
federates had been firing steadily un
til the boys st.artecl for the flag, but 
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not another sheJl was directed to
wards tho Cumberland until the boys 
had safely landed from · their daring 
explol t. They had no sooner reached 
shore, however, than they were made 
prisoners, and taken In a barred car 
to Libby prison where they were 
lcept four months. '!'hey_ were then 
transferred to Belle Isle, and from 
there Mrs. Buttolph rnade her escape. 
Her companion, Pauline Cu~hman, 
who had come from Boston to jot n the 
service with her, missed her, and set 
out for the prison, taking along an 
extra horse. Mrs. nuttolph Raw her 
friend stroll bY one aftomoon, nncl 
that night rpndc her escape. '!'he glr1s 
rode a long distance then set their 
horses free and went In another cllrec
tlon. They stained their faces with 
walnut juice, and assuming the negro 
dialect, went as darlcy boys to a Con
federate camp and aslcecl for worlc. 
General Dragg was writing notes In a 
barracks below the level of the 
ground, and here Mrs. Buttolph and 
her friend were 1mt to worlc hanllng 
out sand. The general went otit to 
talk to someone a moment, and when 
he got back his notes an<l colored ·boys 
were both gone. The "boys" stopped 
to tal le to some of the soldiers as they 
were leaving, so their departure would 
not appear to he the flight It was, and 

i one of \hem said lo Mrs. Bultol(>h, 
: "Say, boy, you're gettfn' kind or 
white." , 

"Well he ought to be,'.' replied Pnu- ' 
Hne, who was a few years older than 
she, "his mother was a while woman," 
and no more thought was given to her 

'streaked complexion, which tho hot 
afternoon and her well meaning cont 
sleeve had almost eradicp.ted. 

Shortly after that Mrs. Buttolph wns 
thrown Into Andersonville prison, 
where she spent nine horrible months 
before she managed to escape in com
pany with some other youngsters. As 
soon as they were at a safe distance 
they jumped Into a .river in all their 

: clothing, then proceeded to a house 
\ where a woman kindly outcltted tbem 

with dt'Y things, which also wouHlact 
! as disgulsement, should any of the 
! prison officials happen along, 
·\ Mrs. nut.tolph round horimH sllll at 
n ~rent <liHlnncc rrom tho Union lhteH, 

I 80 put on an old wrapper over her 
uniform and as an ol<l apple peddler 
attempt~d to get through the enemy's 
Jines. She was talcen prisoner again, 
and the soldiers, thintclng to have 
some fun with the old woman, put her 
1~1to t11e -saclate- backwards, and made· 
her ride that way, The solcllers soon 
turned their attentions elsewhere, nnd 
by the time the Union camt> was In . 
sight Mrs. Buttolph ltnd removed her\ 
wrapper, and righted herself ~n the 
horse. · _- .~ 

"'rra la ta, General Rosecran, I'll 1 
see you later," said ~rs. Buttolph, as 
she rode away, but she was cut across I 
the· tip by the general's saber, and was i 
wounded In the lmee, before she could ! 
get. away. She carl'ie<l angry scars 
from these wounds for years, amt still 
ha.R marlcs that remlm.1 her or those 
epoch maldng days. 

Mrs. nnttolph usccl to carry dis-
patches In the heels of her shoes, and 
when she wns captured, her Important 
mosimgcR were not, · cliscovered. Her 
l1eels were hollow' nnd the lower lifts 
were held in place by screws, and as 
the· notes were written on tissue pa
per, they wore easily carried In those 
small compartments. 

Mrs. Buttolph arrived In Gettysburg 
thr. night of July thh·(l, nnd wns pres• 
enl clnring the tour clays' battle. She 
slept In a cemetery while there, and 
was thankful for a c~ust of bread to 
eat. . 

During her three years of service 
she became a sktll fut horsewoman and 
could ride any ldnd of a horse, sad<lled 
and bridled or not, and could change 
n saddle with twice the facility of the 
average roun<l-up relay rider, who is 
viewed with wonder toclay, When
ever she saw a horse in a fleld fresher 
than hers, she took It, leaving her own 
in exchange. She swam the Potomac 
twice, once on horsebaclc, and once 
a-root. She saw her own father in the 
Union Jines, and called him by name, 
but he did not know she was in the 
service, so did not recognl1,e her in 
the habltlrnents of a boy. She talked 
to him about the people at home, and 
RUii he didn't lmow her. He died not 
lmowlng he had lately met his own 
daughter, and she never saw him 
again. Mrs. Bnttolph's family did not 
know where she went when she left : 
home, and wore not aware of the dan-\ 
gers Rhe cmu·te<l until ahe roturned. to.'. 
Boston nt the close oC the war. 

Mrs. Dnttolph was In Washington 
when Lincoln was nssnsslnnt.ccl, but 
not In Forcl's Theatre that night, 
though she afterwards visited It. She 
saw Lincoln ns he lay In state, but 
clicl not stay for the funeral nR she had 
not yet been discharged, nnd had to 

, g~ _to an outl Ing ca.mp t e com-
mand o an omcer. · 

Mrs. Buttolph has long been a resi-
dent or this country, and has worlced 
faithfully In the W. R. C. to keep alive 
the loyalty ch10 those faithful veter~ns 
whom she saw tn their youth shetl<ll~g 
blood for the country that to<lny is a 
light among nations. She ls cha11taln 
of the order, and she reads the sacred 
rllnnl with the nnderstanctlng ancl ex
preRsion that only her years or service, 
living the heart-throbs or t.he ·arnud 

Army, could give. 

_ _.,,.- -- ____:__ _____ .. 
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A. I. DuUol1Jb 
A. I. Buttolp~. 75, died at hi:~ 

..-s.t_ountry home near Dayton Fl'iday 
~- 3:50 n.m. t1·om 11 hcm~t ailment. 

iruneral se1·vlces were held fr.om 
lhe Rogg and Watson chapel M-on
cluy at 11 a.m., with the Rev. Everett 
G1·oves of the Methodist church ot
ficiuUng and tho Odd Fellow lodge, 
having charge ot grnvcside 1·itcs. 

Albc1,t Iru Buttolph was boi-n tit 

Manticello, Iowu August" 13, 1870. 
In 1972 he went to Oregon with his 
1>;.u·ents ,and came lo Ooluanbia 
County with them in 1882. 

Bert Buttolph, us 11e was famillar
ly known, 1·odc the ranges in ea1·Jy 
days, la·ter operated n live1·y stable 

. cmd fo1· many yeurs prior to h1g 

1·ctircmcnt he engaged in -Carmin~. 
He built a beautiful home on his 
ranch, and when he sold the place ! 
several yea1·s ago he arranged t" • 
hold this house as his residence tor 
the 1·emainder of his life. 

He was married to Miss Olga 
Doro!sky nnd to this union tour 
daughters were born, all of whom 
died in very early life, His wife 
died about 15 years ago, and when 
he found himsell bcrett of all clos~ 
·tlcs, his utfecUon nulm•-nlly 1·ctul'll-

~d to his fil'st love, his saddle ho1·sc 
.1d ·he made of this understanding. 

c1·cature, a close companion during 
his Inst years. His horse w.as al
ways one of the !lncst ln the county, 
and in early days he took delight 
in teaching )' oung people to ride 
and in showing ·them how •to app1·e
-clate and care for their horses. 

I
. For ·the horsu shows of 40 years 
ago before there wel'e any Dayton 

! Dnys, and the exhibition depended 
to a great extent upon local talent, 
he :taught the boys and gll'ls or 
that day how to do quadrilles 0:1 

horseback and how to 4emonstrate 
tho gaits of their mounts. I-Iis last 
ho1·sc was Old Buck, a beautiful 
unimul wiU1 almost human inlclli-

! .g~nce, but unfortunately he died 
/ before his master, and Bert spent his 
last months grieving for this !ai-th
tul friend who seemcj to him like 
n fellow mun. 

Survivors include two sisters, 1 

Ml's. Ella Cnlclwell of Everett, Wnsh.' 

j
nd Mts. Ada 'l'cuchout of Los 

Angclc81 Culiromin, n niece M1·s. 
Lulu Aston of San Mateo, Cnl. und 

lher l'elutivcs. 
. ~---------~-- --

J 4 ~E. F. Buttolph. hltf 
Mr. E. F. Buttolph, a respected pio-

neer of this county, a soldier of the 

1 
Civil War, died at Retsil, Washington, 

I

, June 4th, aged about 78 years. 
Mr. Buttolph is survh·ed by his wife 

I 
of Retsn and son, Bert Buttolph, or 
this county. and two daughters. 

I The funeral ·was held at Retsil and 
I the remains were placed in the sol-

/ 

diers plot 

. :Mr. Buttolph had been failing for 1 

' several years, and was here only a few 
weeks ago to visit his old friends. who 
will regret to learn of his death. 

Mrs. E. F. Buttolph arrived from 
Retsil, Washington, Thursday and im

l mediately went home with her step
I son. ~er_t B~~tolph. 

J.o €),.J-Alge1·er-Uutlol1,h. /i.,_O 

The Chronicle has received tho 
news of the wedding of Mr. Augustus 
Algever ancl Mrs. m. li'. Buttolph at 
Retsil, Washington, a short time ago. 
The exnct date was not gi vcn. Mrs. 
Dultolph is 81 years of age, lrnt tl10 

, age of her husband was not leal'lle<l. 

engrat~lation~ __ _ -~---

'l ~)'jJ/ 
Widow oi Veteran .\gnin n Uride. 
It is not usual for such a secluded 

spot as the study o{ a Methodist par
sonage to be dra)led on short notice 
with the Stars and Stripes. nut such 
patriotic garb the Methodist 1-Jpisco
pal 1>arsonage of this citr was called 
upon to adopt last Tuesday evening, 

I when standing beneath the flags Mrs_ 
Josie L. Short, aged 65, was married 
to Edgar F. Buttol1>h, a few years her 
senior. noth had a special wi!;,h for 
this decoration, for both of them hacl 
given their country loyal service in 
the davs of hattle. 

Mr. Iluttolph is one of the g1"n1l11a1ly 
L'iminishing number of the country's 
·,·eterans, and is a proud mcmher or 
rhe local post of the G. A. R His 
hricle enjoys a double honor, and even 
more. Not only is she now married to 
an old soldier, she is the wido,v of A. 
L. Short, a Union soldier, gone to his 
rest within the last year. She is still 
mo"re proud of the fact that she. her
self, served, by commission from 
Ab.raham Lincoln, as a spy in behalf 
of t.he Union army. 

Both Mr. and Mrs_ Buttolph have 
Jived in Columbia county for many 
years, and the old soldier couple start 
out on their pilgrimage together with 
the respect and best wishes of the en
tire community. The Rev. A. W. Rob
erts performed the ceremony_ 

J'f /( 

Marengo Store Destroyed. 
The old store building at Marengo 

was destroyed by fire · a few days ago. 
Of this ancient building the East-Wash 
ingtonian says : 
_ The building, which was erected by · 

its former owner for a small. store and 
dwelling combined, had served this 
dtial purpose ever since 1876. 

The . late Mr. Short, who occupied it 
during nearly· all these years, built it 
with his own labor, having no tools ex
cept a broken hand-saw, an axe and a 
hatchet. He hauled the lumber from 
Eckler's mill on the mountain south 1 

of Dayton. I 

It was valuable only as an old land
mark. The P.resent owner, Mr. Allen 
Short, says he feels a loss in this re
spect only, and that the neighbors 
seem to regret the destruction of the 
old house as keenly as he does. He 
will rebuild next fall. The old trees 
were not badly injured, which after 
all, is the important thing so far as Mr. 
Short's interests are concerned. The 
building was. older than any house in 
Pomeroy or Dayton today. 



BUTTERFIELD 

COLUMBIA co,, WASHINGTON TERRITORY MARRIAGES 187~-1899 
W1·nesses 

Ella Butterfield-Married-Emmett H. Taylor 1/5/1882 Emil Bories 
M.P. Charles 

NJ\ME BenJamin H 

Burials 
DATES 
1883-19?0 

COLUMBIA co., NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 

1882-1883 
Pg 14-Sudden Death - Mrs. M.C. Butterfield died suddenly.Wednesday 

night at the residence of D. H. McBride below town. Her 
relatives were notifield as soon as possible and her body 
removed to Pataha City. Mrs. Butterfield was well known in 
this and Walla Walla counties. She has tree daughters 
living in Portland. Capt. Gorman, proprietor or the Norton 
House is her son-in-law - Pomeroy Republican.. On Monday the 
corpse was brought to Dayton and put on the traiin·to be taken 
below. Her remains will be interred at Corvallis, Oregon, 
the old home of her family. (Oct 1882) · 

Pg 20-Marriage Licenses during 1882: 
Emmett E. Taylor and Ella Butterfield (Jan 1883) 

Pg 25-Married at the residence of Miss Butterfield in Pataha,City, 
~~ ·14 Mar 1883, Mr. J.H. Walker and Mrs. s. Palmer. (Mar 1883) 

_J 

Pg 31-Married in Pendleton, Oregon, 8 June 1883, J.H. Ross of Montana 
and Miss Bettie Butterfield. 
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